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  Previeus studies showed that unilateral nephtectom，y promot．ed the iriduction of kidney
tumors by dimethylnitrosamine （DMN）． ・In the present investigation， the influence of unilate－
ral ngphrectomy on the production of kidney tumors in rats treated with DMN and basic lead
acetate （BLA） was studied．
  Wistar strain male rat＄ were divided into the following 7 groups ： （1） nephrectomy plus
DMN followed by BLA， （2） nephrectomy plus DMN， （3）’ nephrectomy plus BLA， （4） sham
operation plus DMN followed by・BLA， （5） sham operation plus DMN， （6） sham operation
plus BLA， （7） nephrectomy alone．
  The animals were given either a diet containing 500 ppm DMN or the basal diet for 2
weeks followed by a 1．590i BLA－containing diet or the basal diet’ for about 22 weeks， and were
sacrificed about 24 weeks after the experiment．
  All the rats treated with unilateral nephrectomy plv s DMN・and BLA developed kidney
tumors． A comparable group of sham－operation rats showed a 75．OhOoi incidence of kidney ．tumors．
Two （18．2％） of the rats treated with unilateral nephrectomy plus BLA developed kidney
turnors．
  In contrast， no rats of s’harn operation plus BLA sho“red the development of kidney
tumors． These results indicate that unilateral． nephrectomy accelerated the development of rat
kidney turnors induced with both DMN and BLA．
  Histologically， the syriergistic effects were found in the kidney tumorigenesis of rats














32                吉田：
．体に発生する腎腫瘍との比較，．ならびに相関性を追及
することは，有意義なことと考える．
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Table 1．Changes・in body and kidney weight in ’unilateEal nephrectomized rats treated
with dimethylpitrosqniipe・ （DMN） ・and basic lead acetate （BLA）． ．
   No． of Exp｛L ・ Body Wt： ｛g）Group
   Rats Period lnitiat・’ Final
Liver・Wt， ’ ． Kidney．WL （g）”
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Table 2．Incidehce ’of ’kidftey tumors ・in unilateral riephre．c．tomized ．rats induced’
by diipethylnitrosamine （DMN＞ and’ basic ］ead acetate （BLA）＊．
  No． efGroup’  RatS
        Lett ・KidneyDuration
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吉田：実験的腎腫瘍
    ，                  輔          の離’附潮懸l
Fig．2．腎芽腫で，尿細管様の管腔形成とそれを取り
   囲むように発育する非上皮性の性格をもった
   細胞の腫瘍性増生（H・E×100）．
Fig． 3．





   する腫瘍塊，管腔様形成とともに間質には血







   較的大型の腫瘍細胞が充実性に発育，一部に




    は全く伴わない非上皮性細胞のみの肉腫二三
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